Donation Form
Please select the appropriate item(s). < Please complete in BLOCK letters>
I／We would like to donate
One-off donation:
 HK$500
 HK$1,000
 HK$2,000
 HK$5,000
Monthly donation:  HK$200
 HK$300
 HK$500
 HK$1,000
1. Please DO NOT send cash by post.
2. Official receipt will be issued for donation of HK$100 or above for tax exemption.
 Please send me/us an official receipt.
 To save cost, the official receipt can be waived.

 HK$
 HK$

Methods of donation
 Cross cheque payable to “Agency for Volunteer Service” (No. : ___________ )


Banked in AVS account at HSBC 002 - 478865 - 001 (Bank-in slip / ATM slip attached)



Use the local banks internet banking “bill payment service” or “charity donation” (for HSBC) to make
donations. (Please visit www.avs.org.hk for the related local bank list) (Please enter your 8-dight telephone
Account no.:_______________ Payment date: _________________
number as the account number)



PayPal (Please visit https://www.buys.hk/avs/html/donation form zh.html or scan QR code
for online donation



Payment by Phone Service (PPS) (Merchant Code: 9427)
(Please enter your 8-dight telephone number as the account number)

Account no.:__________________ Payment date: _________________


Cash donation via 7-ELEVEN. You can make cash donation with a minimum amount of HK$100 by
presenting AVS donation bar code to any 7-ELEVEN in Hong Kong.
Donation Code:



(Please send the transaction record with the
completed donation form to AVS.)

Please debit my credit card (please fax this form at 2866 2721)

 Visa  Master Card No.: _______ - _______ - _______ - _______ Signature:________________
Cardholder Name: ________________________ Expiry Date:__________(MM)____________(YY)
I am／We are willing to provide the below information to AVS, and entitled to the protection of Personal Data
*Required
(Privacy) Ordinance.

Name*：
Organization (if applicable)：
Name on receipt (if applicable)：
Tel：
_________ E-mail：
Mailing address：

( Mr／ Ms)

______________

Thank You Very Much!
Please return this form via fax 2866-2721 or by post to Agency for Volunteer Service, Room 602, Duke of Windsor Social
Service Building, 15 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, HK

Enquiry: 2527-3825 or avs@avs.org.hk

